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CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ROYALS"
St. Lawrence Rtoute Montreal to Bristol

Here is an opportnnity ta see some of the most fam-
ous places of the Old World at amda uly
health-bringing trip and a liberal education combined.

You take the "Royal Edward" at Montreal on July fifteenth for Bristol.
Spec-ial arrangements have been mnade for the balance of the tour whieh
includes a visit ta London, Paris, Amsterdam, Brussels, Ostend, Antwerp,
the Ile af Marken, Bruges and historie city of Glient.

S pecial-Rovers' Travel Club Tour
This lu an especially gond year to

visit the ancient city of Glient. On
the. date the party will reacli that
city, the Universal and International
Exposition "I be In fulil swing. It
will be a great Exposition, with itâ
Palacesj of Art'and Industry housing
unique exhibite from ail parts of the
world. The slogan ai this Exhibition
isal'A Thousanti snd One attractions
Worth Ctoming Rauf the Globe ta

Familiar as you are with Parie andi
London, the programme which lias
been arranged will include ManY
points of interest you probatbly have
'jot seen before. This will also helti
true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Brussels
;nd the other cities on the list. A day
and a night in Bristol may 'be profit-
ably spent by the traveller becanse
some af the most intensely interesting
and historie scenes in ail England,

By ail nxeans ask or senti for tureti account of their
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The "KING" ,Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problemas.

The "KING" Boiler hias ALL
the latest improvements in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known ta
boiler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRÂTES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are of
the side lever adjuatable con-
struction and are simple
enougli for a chuld ta under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash rernover yet produced. No
boits or pins are used in at-

1 taching grates to the connect-

No. 6 High Bisse "King" Boler. showîms
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET «1COMFORTABLE HOMES.,
It explaina very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W., Quebec, 101 St John St

Agcncles in ail leading cili.
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lTHE STAMP OF
PUBLIC APPROVAL

P UBLIC approval ofthe liglit beer je
most emphatic.

A Prominent Physician,
speaking before the
Ontario Medical Couneil,
said:

"'Lager and Mild Ale
are forms of liquid
beefsteak, which
impart power and
strength to the
system. "

The- Canadian

C ouriîe r
A National Weekly

Published ai 12- Wellington St. Eas, bg the Courier Press, Limiled
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"Brisht, snappy-Iooking letters and
dean-cut carbon copies" lt's somne
satisfaction to sigu letters that arc typeci
through a PEERLESS Ribbon. The
clear type stands out wîthout blurs or
umudges. It Iooks like a message from
a live fiam.
The copies are irnortant too. A dirty,
famntcopy often obscures the very thing
that should be dear. PEERLESS
Caubont copies look like origmals.

CARBON TYPE WRITER
PAPERS. RIBIBONS. 61

Zfyour leilem. or# noi as neai as yen aruld lk-s~ ~ies arc nAo ter -or*er PRERLHS$
MCarAon and RîZbons. If .iu can- lZaaM a
PRERLRSS dealerwewiiibegladto wendsampie.

Peerles Cràrbon & Kfbbosn
Manafacturig Company, Limited

17-178 RICIMONO ST.,WEST, - TORtONTO

Your Vacation Tnp
Is simply a ques-
tion of distance-

1ý there 15 only one*««besi route,"» and
that is via Lakce
Ontauio and the. grand
ol<I St Lawrence-

Whers to so :

t., Toror ta
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The Building
Problem Solved
Let us show you how you cati build your owrà

home when mechanics are busy or scarce, and labor
and lumber are clear. You cati save days of annoy-
ance ; weelcs of worry; and months of waiting-as

well as $2 out of every $5--ýby buying a

READY-CUT HOME
(Warm and.Substantial-Not Portable)

Every piece of lumbèr is cut to exact sîze in our
milis and shipped to you together with ail hardware.
ready to erect. If you can drive a nail you can

Sbuild your owiL home. -
Send for the Book of Plans, showing

60 different houses at .prices to suit al

L i 1 purses. Send for Book 72.

Sovereign
,~Construction Co.

LIMITED

13 72 C. P. R. Building
20 .TORONTO, ONT.

This Is-
Holeproof, D'ad
Did You Ever See Finer Looking, Socks?

"'Do you, mean to say, son,
they guarantee themr to wearý
six months without holesVo

That is exactly what we are
doing.

Six pairs of cotton hose, guar-
anteed six months, for men, coSt
$1.50 to $3 per boiL; for womnen andi
children, $2 to $3 per box; also
three pairs for children, $1 perblox,

weîghts; ail sizes and colors. Three
pairs of silk Hoieproof, guaran-
teed three znonths, for men and
women, cost $2 a box for men and
$3 a box for womnen. Ail colore.
Meditiru cashmere socks, six pairs,
$2; fine cashmere, six pairs, $3.
Womnen's fine cashmere stockings,
six pairs, $3. Six pairs of cashme
guaranteed six months.

FOR ",. rNOCHIL OREN 
9
'

ish. The fqundatiofl of the wear
is yarn that costs us an average of
74e a pound. We coulti buy com-
mon yarn for 32c; but hose madie
f romn it wouldn't last.

Ouir guarantee covers every
stitch, flot just the beels anti toes.
Our inspection department, where
each pair is examined, costs $60,0O0
a year. But we cannot afford to
replace many pairs, so we see that
each pair le right.

The above figures refer to, Hole-

t.~.. *L~ A~

tes and

anld Sig-
p.d on

Hole-
L.Write

NVe ship

free bcproof.

==1

1:)roof as made in the -
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Op.e n i ng C on n-a ug9ht P ar k
By MADGE MACBETH

iie.-Its Responsi-

Sand Mrs. Fripp, on the Mem-

p- f the miosL characteristic types of bookies,~ir sharp features, their fat, well-fed persons
vrhich were hung their ubiquitous satchels
with mnole>', she shook her head.
1 couldn't do iti! Poor fellows, 1 couldn't
nforËtble taking their mone>' from them !"

e wMV
President's Plate was won, as ail the raçing
Drld now knows ' b>' Aiey, although Edda
ked as favourite. A prettier race was never
f the five hýorses entered, oni>' three running.
owd went wild; three namnes were shouted
cloud-flecked skies; down the home stretch
ïas net a Iength between theml Inl fact,assing the judges' stand, there was argu-

to which of the three had came in first.

Paddock, the writer ovei'heard the follow-
conversation. Two negroes, one of whom
.ing stable stamped aIl over bis d'uisky -and

ng person, was evident>' trying to force a
i a timiorous friend. The first mnan was f romn
ith, and the other, fromn parts nearabout.

ont, Bol Put yo' whole wad
in't no9 losin' when she steps

;oices could be heard ini the

knson, fo' place!~" "Five on

>ged the tout, but sincereiy in
too late, sho' as Jedgment 1
Ginme, MI1 play her fo' yo'."
)ne hesitated.
n ?" he ventured. 'd rather
thing on~ the others. I'd run
eh?"
some of- these yuther mules?»e
the first speaker.

sa>' ta yo', dlen, is, git stuMg,

ned on his heel -and walked

VoL XIV. No. 4
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B3an king o n S a'm
Or, How. Miss Dyer, Otherwise "'Schoolmarm, " Undertook 1<> Jfolish Up a District

six o'cloc when Ida Dyer reached ber
iation. it was lier first venture out into
,orld and she did not f eel very brave. It
seem a little thing for tbe initiated to go
district ta takctliarge of a new scliool,

ie young girl wba lias ber spurs ta win it
)u venture. Ida aligbted frorn the train
Lttering beart. There were a number of
itbe platfarm, but no one spoke to lier
tliey ail looked at ber witb sanie shiow of
She stood witli ber valise in lier.baud for

ýonds wondering what she sliould do, wlien
ed tliat the train was tlie big attraction.
vident that no one had any intentian af
lie platforrn until it was gone. She f elt
wouId lose a friend wben it pulled out, so
Ar çYrin down and watched it witli as much

By LILLIA BEYNON THOMAS
Curson said; "you will be able ta look after lier and
give ber a f ew pointers about the place."

"Good evening," Mrs. Simpson said, extending a
liard, cold band. "Well I guess 1 sbould be able to
if anyone could. Won't you corne in, Mr. Curson ?"

"No, I mnust lie going back to the store," Mr.
Cursoni said.

"l'il warrant the store won't see muci of you
for the next few weeks," Mrs. 1Simpson said, witb
a loud laugli.

Ida did not understand just wliat was implied,
but she feit uncomfortable as she followed lier land-
lady into the bouse and up ta a plain, but clean,
bed-room, wbich she was toki she would have ta
berself, except wlien the eldest daugliter, who was
attending collegiate in a neigbbouring town, came
borne for holidays.,

"I do not want to'keep the teaclier," Mrs. Simp-
son explained, in a loud, piercing voice, "but the
teacliers just won't stay any place else. I said I
would not take another wben Mr. Pye left, but the

tillt~pp c-qid to me. 'Mrs. Simnpson, you shuply

it's queer hoýv a bit of scandai lives and travels Po
matter the place in which it was bred."

Ida was thorougbly discouraged with the pros-
pect before her. If she had nlot needed the rnoney
so badly she would have returned home by the first
train. She did consider the matter, but when she
thought of her long wait for a position, she deter-
mined to stay just as long as she could.

Her first month at scbool was quite encouraging.
The chidren appeared to like ber, and she had no
diffîculty in controlling them. Tbey learned quickly
and the attendance was fairly good. Indeed, she.
began to f eel that the children were ber best friends,
but she was not allowed to think that ber work
would always be so easy. Everyone warned ber
that ber trouble would begin when the big boys
started to school.

M R URSON visited er quite regularly, but
she mnanaged to nmake bis visits a family

matter, and avoided seeing him alone. She knew
that sooner or later the test must corne, and it
made her baîf siclc ta tbink tbat sbe liadn't the
courage to meet him and tell hiu wbat she tbougbt
as she would any Cther mani under tbe circuxu-

to board,

yTw
Ude

to a n
but foai
is a sf
witli a
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From An Examiner' s Note Book
Or the Annual Fun oj Reading Papers

By AN ONTARIO PEDAGOGUE
Drawings by Fergus KyZu

turning every niatriculation class into a set of
Joafers. Subjects were grouped in threes and any-
one making 100 marks on the combined papers

POSSIBLY it is the dullness of is task that
makes an examiner keen-eyed for even the
smallest and thinnest of jokes. No doubt
only those who have suffered the peculiar

brain-fag that cornes from reading seme hundred
or more simnilar answers to the samne question can
appreciate the chuckle with which he greets a mere
mis-spelled word-if only the wrong spelling carry
with it the faintest suggestion of the ludicrous. But
even the layman in these matters can enjey the
"howlers" that occasionally greet the weary reader.

I remnember falling asleep once ever the fag end
of a big batch of papers that had to be marked and
~reported on by noon of the £ollowing day. Even a
good cup of coffee was powerless against the steady
onslaught of answers ail fairly correct but unifoirmly
duill Then suddenly an intellectual. pinch of snuff
gave the stimulus the coffee failed to supply. One
of those blessed blunderers wVhom every examiner
is haîf tempted to let through for the f un he affords
hiad stated in ail seriousness, "Pope wrote satyrs
chiefiy, but his cycology was bad, while Dryden,
growing tired of couplets, began to write triplets."
My peals of laugbter waked the heusehold. It was
in vain that I pointed out the joke. Strange how
little sense of humour people have when startled out

of sleep at two in the morning. However, the papers
in f avour of a Canadian'Navy," written by a can-
didate for Honour Matriculation five years ago,
when the naval question was just coming into
promînence. This ultra-patriotic girl-I suspect
she was f rom Toronto-hegan with a sketch of the
history of the British navy. It was a gorgeously
coloured sketch. Here are only a few examples
chosen f romn an astonishing series of mixed
rnetaphors:

"Alfred, that dim, manly figure in our British
history, laid the, egg of the English navy."

"Her illustrions galleonis have swept the surface
of the Atlantic with the broom of Freedom and
Liberty."

"Thanks te her navy, UEngland has spread out her
arms like an ectopus ever this small globe. These
have taken reet and are flourishing."

The paper ended with an epigram th-at was
obviously a slip, as it contradicted the whole argu-
ment and had besides a depth of wisdom far beyond
that of its auther.

"Let us, then," she wrete, "be true to the glerieus
traditions of our sires and hasten to build up in
Canada, tee, a strong navy that may help our mother
in her heur of peril, and preâerve the peace ef the
world. The surest guarantee of peace is for every
nation te be unprepared for war."

Funny as the "bull" is 1 arn net sure that candi-
dates do net provide more amusement by curieus
mnisînterpretatiens of passages in literature. Words-
worth's fine sonnet endiing witb the lines,

be free or die who k the tongue
and merals hold

e are sprung
; manifold,"

t

The Surest Guarantee of Peace is for Every Nation
to be Unprepared for War.

of a greup passed that greup ne matter hew badly
he failed on any ont pa.per.

At midsummer the teachers at tht- department
examining in the subject of Geometry came on a
paper with absolutely nething in it save a rather
well-drawn picture of a corpulent goose 1squeezing
between the rails of an old snake fence -and leaving
mest of her feathers behind. Below the sketch
there was written with many fleurishes the title,
'Plucked but Through."

And the rascal was througb. By looking up his
numiber in the other sections it was found that he
had 42 in Algebra and 68 ini Aritbmetic. H1e was
plucked in Geomietry but through in mathematics.
At recess the chairman and nienbers of the
Geometry section marched in selemn procession into
the austere presence of the Superintendent of Edu-
cation, gravely stated the case, and exhibited the
paper. John Seath can see a joke and even occa-
sionally take a haint. Next September came the fiat
of the department, «Hereafter candidates for nma-
triculation wilI be reqtuired to znake 33 1-3 per cent.
on each paper."

Th'us the humour of one clever but Jazy student
cbanged the, regulations of the departrnent and
added the first weight to the steadily increasing
burdens of these who came after bu,. Had bis
fellows get te know the facts, how they would have
klcked and cuffed him. But the story bas neyer
been given away before. H1e is safe still and likely
te rernain so, for thougb we knew bis number none

oountry
Pairiol3m

ible coi
It's
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the pupils to go home anid inquire of their fathers
and mothers who are the people in Canada without
a country.

.After a few days perhaps the truth might begiri
to dawn upon that school. The men without a
country are flot the foreigners; in traveling thou-
sarids of miles to reach Canada they have got a
new country as clearly as the Jews got Caanari.

The man without a country in Canada is the man
who was born ini Canada and who, when a boy at
school, had to lie kept in because he didn't know
bis Canadian history or geography. He is the mari
who didn't warit to Iearn the story of his country's
people or the description of bis country. He is the
mari who, when lie grew up, confined his knowledge
of the country to perhaps a small part of one pro-
virice where lie had his business, or else went west
and did bis best to forget the province lie was
born in.

There are sucli people. A najorîty of the people
who were borri ini amy of our population centres
were once boys who, for sonie reason, hated to learri
about Canada. When they grew up they mnay have
learned to know this country f rom the riewspapers.

There ' s no knowing how interesting Canadian
history and geography miglit lie made, if once in a
while teachers would dispose with text-books and
use the newspapers. 'Phere neyer was any good
reason why these subjects should have been con-

sidered as duil as grammar or arithmetîc. There
is now no good reason why in a. country so full of
splendid Ianldscapes and great men both past and
present, the actual knowledge of Canada by the
average man should be so mneagre. It *would be a,
good thing for our coming novelists and poets if
interest in and kriowledge of this country were more
widely diffused. We frequently hear the question
asked-Who are the real rulers of Canada? The
answer often is-The men who control the corpora-
tions. Somuetimes we credit Parliament with the
distinction. How often do we as.sume'that the real
rulers of Canada are the citizens of Canada;,men
and women who, by their IknoWledge of the country,
of its geography and its people and its institutions, -

represent the vital forces that make the country's
life?

AWHILE ago it was a precarious matter for a
man to grasp in one concept s0 huge a coun-

try, born without any compelling revolution, and caîl
it "My country.", That was before the era of great
railroads and' many people and good illustrated
national papers that reflect more than mere politics.
TIn those days it was left to the occasional poet or
novelist or orator to sound the praises of a land
that was more than haîf a magnificeftt solitude.
Now, every newspaper of note reflects more or less
the if e of the whole country. We get acquainted

with prominent people through the illustrated
weekly papers. Our Parliament is an assemblage
of men fromn communities as different in character
as England, Scotland, Ireland, France or Germany
-- except for the fact of language. We have the
immense advantage of two great root languages
and national characteristics-the ]inglish and the
French. Travel is cheaper now than ever, and
much cheaper than it is in England. Canada is
known ail over Europe as a country to which more
people are going fromn other lands than to any
other land in the world. The country is makiîng
history in spite of geography as neyer before.

But we need-more if e knowledge of Caniada
in the schools; more interest in Canada among the
teachers; a wider acquaintance with Canada amonig
parents; and a national poet. We have sonie poets
-but none of them with the vision of a great,
unit-ed ýCanada. We have novelists, but they are
either local or historical, And we shall never have
a real appreciationi of our own literature until

*pupils in Canadian schools get a better knowledge
of the country that produces the literature. We
are just beginning to find this country out. Perhaps
we are beginning the era when "the mari without
a country" in Canada will be a mere curiosity. But
if we are, the teachers of Canada cannot afford to
leave diffusion of knowledge concernîng Canada to,
the newspapers and the politicians.

The Importance of a -University to the State
Itivates anid diffuses
D> the State mainly
mnt officers f rom the
1 i elevatig in a

-e. In the very old
began about the

ey taught little but
ý for a priest or a
and medicine~ were

By GORDON WALDRON
if not a contempt, for merely culture studies or
the humanities, as they were long called. Graduates
of Toronito sometimes complain that University
College is being crushed by the science and pro-
fessional departments on the one aide and the
affiliated divînity schools on the other. Some, too,
are disposed to regard the recerit promotion of re-
searchi and the science doctorates as evidence of
the shrinking of mere culture.

T HERE, were elements in the old unilversity cul-

state. These included moral discipline, the forma-
finn nf <chrâcter ind the cultivatiori of ideals of
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1WMMh at Win n ipeg Do0ïn g
In Technical Education

By KENNETHE M. HAIG

Class in Machine Shop Practîce, St. John's School.

lad to discover the line of work for which he is
best'adapted and revealing to hima the field that
must be covered that he may become efficient in the
departmnent chosen. It is obvious that at the be-
ginning the work will be experimiental and the field
covered will be somnewhat extensive that a know-
ledge may be obtained of several industrial pro-
cesses with a view to choice. When the experi-
m3ental stage is passed and the choice made, the
choice must be narrowed and the emphasis laid on

Blacksmnith Sbiop in the St. John's Technicai School,

turning, machine and architectural drawing. Fquip-
ments for printing, tinsmithing and plumabing are
about to be installed.

In the household arts department, courses are
provided in household science, drafting, dress-
making, millinery, house furnishing, testing of
materials, and sa forth. The girls are flot confined
to this department, but may take any course they

elling, reading,
one modern
mathematics,

mntary science;
arts, drawing
textiles, cook-

teachers. The
.c studies loom
rates more on
will face her
with a trained

need that the
iving to ineet,
boy and girl.
)s through iack
igh school age
rili not go with
into the ranks
il schools have
Then there are

in one of the TeohnÎcal
t Winnipeg.
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CgY

ABLE CENS(

He takes the course which, in His judgment, is thc
best for us? 0f course, we who go in for Censors
think differently-we improve on the Divine plan.
Stili this is nothing new. The h'istory of ma.nkinti
is strewn with the wrecks of nations who have
"bettered" Providence and taught the Deity how to
make men moral by compulsion.

O it is quite relevant'to point out that our
Censors are proving themselves hunian, and

thus discrediting the whole institution. We find
that we do not agree with their decisions-as we,

-all of us, would not agree with the decisions of any
Censors who rnight be chýosen. This is not a criti-
cism of the men on duty. 1 know some of theni;
and I couid not make a better choice. 1 arn abso-
iutely sure that, if 1 hati the job, I should get into
more trouble than they do. Wýe ought to, be thank-
fui, indeed, that our comffiaint against t~hem is no
more serious than thaýt they fall into iaughable con-

) RS, duce theDeity to "censor" your paper each.week

Peopie ifiprove the paper. But you wiil note that the
at, de- Deity doesn't do it. He could do it. He has ail
)rsh!Ps the power necessary. Hie couid get His decisions

cities accepted by judges as weil as police magistrates
* In1 into the bargain. But Hie deliberately refrains. Hie

-incing does not employ His power. Why? Possibiy it is
a Play because Hie puts a high value n pon that littie re-
iffence garded boon of liberty. TPhe fact is that every
judge Christian is 'bound to believe that the Deity bases

0 for- His whole system of thre government of the world
ifltable upon liberty. DkI it every occur to you how easily
se, We a Deity, who regarded himnself as a Censor, couid
film- make ths world wholly good? Hie coulti decree to
r Pro- death ail evil, andi permit oniy righteousness Vo pre-

"andi vail. But Hie doesn't. He leaves us our liberty.
nanY Hie permits us to do. the most hellish things. Anti

dl that do you think that Hie takes titis course, knowing
f ron- that it is bad for us? Don't you rather think that

Guesses at the Ridd
No. 2-The By-El

omplication of the riddle
mnercury up again.
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of bush. Three years ago the excavations, were
begun. Wall by wall of brick began to rise in a
huge quadrangle about a central court. For two
years and more the building grew along with the
funds. One wealthy citizen atter another came
along with donations:
Mr. Cawthra Mulock,' for out-patient

.building......................... $100,000
Mr. J. C. Raton, for surgical wing and a

subsequent addition ... 1.........6. 350,000)
Massey Estate .................. 100,000
Ontario Government, on behaif of the Uni-

versity .......................... 300,000
City o f Toronto...................... 10,000
The Misses Shields ................. 00

Other donations of several thousands were made
by a large number of generous citizens. Last week
the big $4,000,000 hospital was opened. Thirty thou-
sand people visited the bospital that day. This is
as; big a crowdl as attended both the opening day at
the Woodlbine racetrack and the base.bali diamond
at H-anlan's Point-put together.

Athletes AbroadTHERE are those in Canada who would con-
fine the word "sportsman>' to the men who
play a gamne for the love of it and the glory
of it-but not for pay. There are even

more who wouild as soon see a professional gaine
as an amateur and whose idea of a "esport" is one
who watches competitors at any game. There is
no need to ciuarrel as to which is the truc con-

ivour of professionals
e professional basebali
not the hero he once
i hero than ever. The
er is gradually giving
:n this continent. Tust

WHERE EVEN THE BALD -HEADS ARýE ATHLETES

At the. recent Inauguration of the Stadiumn foýr the. Olympic Giames of igx6, to be Held ini Berlin, it was Quit. Evident ta
People Present Thut Gerxnany la Not Gain g to Leave AnY Stone Unturned ta Prevent Her Putting Inta the. Cam?.ti-

tions th iillnest Body of Athletea the World Has £ver Seen. The. Stadiurn Waa Crowded Wlth Spectatora in
Every Corner Possible, and the, Number af Gymnaste WhoQ Paraded Was a Revelation. This Bodiy of male

Athletes Comprises Even a Few BaId Heada, Shown That the, German Men Keep Up Their Training Par
Bepý n her Youth.

speak without swearing and to be convivial without who are seeking only for glory andl who are repre-
drunkenness. senting the best of Canadian civilization in Great

Hence the interest which attaches to the progress Britain.
inlev_ of Olympiad will be held in Germany, ini

e new Stadiumn was opened a few days
not too early for the formation of a
mmîttee to see that there is a fair re-
froin this country.

PENED IN TORONTO
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REFv"L E C TLONS
By THE EDITOR

iTrain
"Made in Canada" train has comn-
ur of the West, after an inspec-
000 people. One-third of these
E Winnipeg, and two-thirds west
ýy ail saw something of the great
,de by Canadian manufactures-
ýse Of the train.
lanada" idea lias seen slow pro-
/Iacdonald gave it a big boost in
t niake mucli headway until 1897.
r rather fast. The Canadian
ssociation liad been revitaiized.
th idea took on a new phase at
ronto Cliapter of the order. The
,ement in values capped the arch
)r about ten years there was reai

say the iast five, the progress lias
M. A. bas not been sucli a vital

Young and "Tomimy" Russell
The manufacturers liad grown

blase. Hughl Scully vitalized the
iat with is "Canadian Home
on." But prosperity's deadening
lvy.
ire manuifacturers who are not
in -Canada" is a good dry. As
bicular business it is the proper
regards slips and pulp and a f ew

ing this fine body of, men, « And," she added,
"1would. you believe it, thiey were ail1 out Of step
but our Timmie."

So the four million centralists are preparing to
prove that the eleven million are disloyai. Could
anything lie more sublimeiy riiculous? Was there
ever a more hioiiow bluff put up for party pur-
Po ses?

Motor Roads and Wireless

D AWSON is to le conneted with tle outsde
world by a motor road and wireless tele-
grapliy. The two propositions are excellent,

and one wionders only why they were flot adopted
eariier. Indeed, why not motor roads and wireless
throughout the north country? Ice and snow are
not always present in the vast northern stretches,
and if they are they are overcomable elements.

Mr. C. A. Magratli, I believe, once made the sug-
g-estion ithat wireless stations should lie established
througliout the north so as to keep ail police out-
posts in daily communication with Ottawa. Also,
that reports of weatlier conditions, progress in devel-
opment, and other valuable information should lie
availabi e witliout delay. If the liarbour at Nelson
is to be begun, why not put a wireless station there

And yet this îs the saine Fperor William who
is held up as an ogre by. the Extfremists in Great
Britain and Canada! 1eor twenty-five years hie
has kept the peace of Europe and for twenty-five
years safeguarded the constitutional 'riglits of the
German people. And yet these Extremists would
have us believe that hie is thirsting for the blood
of an Englishman! The Cerman fleet and the
German army probably mean as much to the future
peace of the world as the B3ritish fleet and the
British armny-2--but we hate to admit it.

Canadians should be too sensible apeople to lie
stampeded by the foolish stories which emanate
f romn the Jigo press of London. If they would
read the* history of the Kaiser's life, and study it
with an open mînd and without prejudice, they
would see that if war ever cornes it will lie against
the Kaiser's will. True, if hie is challenged lie wîll
accept the challenge. But why should the peace-
loving, honest, Christian Britisher desire to chai-
lenge hlm?

The Rate oflnteèrestNOT in mnany years has the rate of interest
been so high in Canada. Everybody who 15

borrowing money is paying the increased
rate. Thle loan companies and banks are charging
772 per cent., where they exacted oniy 5 or 572
a year ago. When times are good the capitalist
uses lis mioney to make more money, and when
times are bad lie uses it to gather in a higli rate
of interest f rom those of us who have not the
brains necessary to become capitaiists. So, you see,
the capitaiist is aiways getting the top off the milk.

But thougli money is worth more to-day than
it lias been for xnany years, tlie banks are stili
paying only three per cent on "tîme" deposits and
the Dominion Post-office Savings brandi iS just
as niggardly. Is this not sufficient evidence of a
combine? Shouidn't thxe batiks and the Dominion
Governiment lie prosecuted under the Combines act
or wliatever naine they give to the law which is
supposed to protect us from injustice?

Here is a chance for W. F. Maclean, M.?.; R. L.

-1 d
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Complete Model of an Aboriginal Rut £rom an'
Ancient German Tribe.THE sojournier in a German city

finds himself in a land where
order is supreme and method
is deified, He tnay do every-

thing he pleases, except what is for-
bidden; but the word verboten stares
himi in the face on every side. It
rnust be confessed, however, that
what is forbidden to the individual
iS intended for the comfor-t and con-
venience of the many, and very soon
the good citizen learns to submit him-
self to the ordering of his daily l1fr,and to admire the exhibition of SQ
rem iarkable a genius for orderan

A Marvellous Museum
How the Civic A u horities in Munich Give

the Peo pie a World-Educa lion in the

Histor»ý of Science and Art

By J. 0. MILLER
PRINCIPAL RIDLEY COLLEGE

Pholographs Secured by the Author in Munich

Representation of a Mine and its Workers in
the Deutaches Museum at Munich.

is to give a general description of a
feýw of these departments, likely to
be attractive to the general public,
and to indicate the method and, scope
of the Museum in dealing with the
subjects selected for notice. Lt is
said that to study ail the departmnents
wîth any approacli to thoroughness
would take seven or eight months of
bard work.

THE first hall of the Museumi af-.Tfords a particularly interesting
example for illustration of its general
aim. It is the hall of geology. As
you enter you observe a large frescoe
covering one side of the wall, pic-
turing the country in the neiglibour-
hood of Munich as geologists be-
lîeve it existed in the glacial period.
Close to it is another f rescoe show-
ing a portion of the earth in the
Jurassic period, witli its characteris-
tic animais and reptiles of sea and
air. The hall is filled with models,
and drawings of sections of the
earth's crust, and with pictures show-
ing the development of the study of

le geology from the eariiest known in-
vestigations. There are also modela
Pnd drawings showing how the
theories as to the formation of mni-

Lue, niave oeveiopeai. -1he evolu-
of seismic instruments i9 aseo
n in a special section.
;pection of this department sug-

the possibilities there are in
da for a similar educational ex-
on. Lake Ontario affords a
)le instance. There was a time

it was a VaStly greater body of
r than it is now, when its waters
ied into the Hudson River, and

of thie upper lakes went out
le Ottawa. Professor Coleman,
ýe'University of Toronto, bas

a very instructive map of the
laite, and a model of this mar-

s lake district would have a
educational value.

e second section Iogically fol-
that on geologY. It is concerned
mining, and is one of the inost
ýstinp, in the Miiim T-A,* -
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At the

Sign of the, Maple
A DEPARTMENr MAINLY FOR WOMEN

fujýnin of onle Iine: as to, whether "the future ours
a-lo)ne' mieans a desire for separation. If she had
written a real, national song she would flot care a

continental what it mieatit, so long as it expressed
her own mnood at the time of writing.

The words of the poemn are given below and are
well worth reading:

O CANADA!

Oh Canada, thy naine is in our heart!

As we are thine miay God be oni our part!
~In the hour of fcar,

In the day of cheer,

LADY SPRING-RICE, We bave seen thy glory nigh; A JUNE BRIDE OF OTTAWA.

~Upon Whom the General Iinterest i.s Focussed a.s Ce Not the dark of pain Miss Millie White, Daughter of the Late Hon. Thomas

Wife of the New Britishi Ambassador toth Nor the light of gain Wite, Who Was This Month Wedded to Hon.
Hath dimmned thy people' eye George H. Perley, Minister Witbout Port-

-,.- 
1 - --. w- «P +1ispCabl
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Oouxierettes.

POR oid John Bull seeins ta be hav-
ing a horribly bard turne of it bc-

tween Mrs. Pankhurst anti the m'en of
Ulster.

The Prince of Wales marcbed twenty
miles and stooti it as well as tbe otlher
lads in the regiment. In spite el wbat
saine papers say, he sems ta be humait.

Princess Patricia ias written a book
about ber experiences in Canada andi
Queen Mary wants ta humn it. Let Wil-
liam Briggs get tbat volume anti be'Il
bave one of the best sellers of tbe sea-
son.

Desp.atches tell us that Woadrow
Wilson bas shedi hie vest. We await
anxiously the. news that Teddy Roo3e-
velt still wears BOX.

A Connecticut baby was born in a
milkc waggon. It's a wise baby that
eboases its birtbplace 50o carefully.

Now they bave condemneti 500 bou3es
in Toronito. 0f late it seains aIit a
babit ta condemn tbingcs in Taranto.

Members of New Yark's smart Bc-
ciety are going ia for te Grecian style
of dress. The Grecian, you knaw, is not
farm away tram tbe Turki3h and Bal-

woman of -22-caId enougli ta vote in an
equal suffrage country. She is a dwarf,
anti her diminutive siz. and clever act-
ing b.d completely deceived the f oes iaf
"Deborali."

Tnecidentally, nobody enjoyed the joke
more than the littie actreiss, and se
thinks it the greatest compliment ever
paiti ta ber acting.

The Cyic Says:-That many a waman
]oses a lot of sleep worrying over
somethingl ber husband hasn't told ber,

That the. month of June is, in elec-
trical langafge, thie period of "the peak
loatd" for preachers.

That sorne men are born ta matri.
mony, saine achieve It, and saine bave
wedlock thrrust upon tbem.

That the «papering" of smre theatres
-Q oynFn.,ivr, forin of

give
an for

at ber

ais De-nisi
a tent p

After j
anti lie

Officiai Calendar-July to December, 1913--of the

Department of Education 'for
Ontario

July:
1. DaozrioiN DAY (Tueeda y).

Axibitrators to> settle basis of taxation in Union School Sections il Asmen-
sors disagree. (On or before let Jul y).
Last day for establiahing new High Scbools by County Councila. (On or
bef are lst July).

3, Sumrmer &hools open.
15. Inspectors' Reports of Fifth Forme due. 1(On or bel are l5th July).
Auguet:-

1. Iegislative grant for Urban Publie andi Separate Sehools payable ta
Municipal Treasurers, for Rural Public and Separate Scheele payale-
to County Treasuýrers andi flret instalment to District Trustees, andi
specîal grant ta Urban Sdhoal l3oardi. (On or bel are let Au guet).
Notice .by Trustees ta Municipal Counceils respecting indigent children,
due. (On or bef are lst Auguet).
Estimates f rom Scho<il Boards ta Municipal Councils for assessment
f or School purpases, due. (On or bel are Jet Au guet).
Higb School Trustees ta certify ta CJounty Treasurers the. amnount col-
leeteti f rom county pupils. (On or bel are let Auguet).-

Il. Examinations for Commercial and Art Specialists begin.
15. Last day for receiving applications for admission ta Model Sceele.

IModel Seool syllabusj.
30. Last day for receiving appeals against the. Midoummer Examinations.

(Bef are September Jest).
September:
1. Last day for receiving application ta write on Supplemental1 Matro

ulatian Exsmination. (Up to Sept eiber Jet).
LABoua. DAY. (Jet Mondoay in September).

2. lUigh, Continuation, Pùblic and Separate Schools open. (High Sceele
open, Jet Tueeday in Fieptember). (Jet day of Beptemiber).
Last day for receiving applications for admission te Normal Schools.
[Normal School syllabus].
Model Schools open. [Model Sehool syllabus].

S. Supplemental Matriculation Exasaination tbegins.
9. September Normal Entrance Examination ini Lower Seboal subjects begins.
23. Naormal Sehools open. [NKormal Sceel syllabus].
30. Txrastees ta repart to Inspeetor amoqunt expended for F~ree Text B3ooks.

Celleglate Institutes
t. Jet).
iîg Mnicipal Board

coks eRural
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f orthe safe-gu*erding of human health.
Such an exhibit would have ikinmOne

va,%ue in Canada, 'WICre this subj(>ct às
of such pimie imnportance, and where so
flttile ie ýkuow-n or praxtised by the aver-
age Canadiasi fariner. WVhy should not
the. ditreetors of tiie Provincial exhibi-
tion eata.blish a permanent exh&blV o!
tua kindi? It would do more Vo quicken
the. intelligence and roitse the ambition
of our farmers tJha. axif uun1ber of lec-
tures oIr govern ment builletins. Place the
good mebhod and the bad side by aide in
practical dIeionýstratlon, and you pro-
duce an àndeliýble inipreassion on even the
saweet litéllîgenee.

Closely a.llied Vo agriculture la the
subject of roa4d-making, one of great
imiportance ýto a uew country like Can-
ada. The c>1d Roman roadis are ilhs-
trated by several interesting modela, in-
eluding a section o! thie Appian wa.y,
pelhaps thle nioet fanious road in iiiatory.
A elanee at the ocross-aection 8howii ini

road -

inc nf

A Marvellous Muselum
(Continsued fromn page 13.)

-~ Beautiful lie~wih 20 acres of Playini
g-p-"I.tCovered RmZiL

Boys prepared for the UniveritisRoal
traiig throughout the course. Spcal 

F Cà1,~nd.ar affly to the Headinast-
REV. P. GRAHAM ORCHARD, M.A. Cas'

Ochrville.)

3king Lake Ontaio,
,Magmficent New

3usiness. Religious
.r boys.

.xt T.rm b.gis
eptemnber 11i.

1Lad

Moulton College'
A HIGH GRADE RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND) YOUNG WOMEN

COURSES:

Matriculation, Englisli,
Music, Art.

Careful training iinder comipetent teachers

A. S. VIT Mu's. DOC.,
Co-slIn MuIa Director.

MISS CHARLCTi' THRAÂLL, Vice-Principal.

34 Bloor St. East, Toronto

rÉC91ege ';,CLoolFounded 1885

PORT HOPE

ONTARIO
Deuidemtial Ichomi fur Boys

tilli U

mnine

V seBai
.. etMV

) ÂIe l

n a silel!f in
nef lampe o!
n working a
loring a ga.-
ge tanlk on

It on his
coai by bar-
On one side

*e of a mule.
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of! matenials, ud methode of inflation.
Then corne modela of balcoons of a cen-
tury ago, and amoug ;them one of the
type used hby Napolecun iu preparaticrn
for his descent upon the English ceast.
Next in orde.r are the dirigibles, flexible,
aemi-xigid and rigid, with a beautilul
model of Zeppelîn'. air-oldp, and .an im-
Meuse fresaoe, showg his arrivai at
Munich, al!ter hie llr7t h ýt front Berlin.
In the adjacent great hal are modela of
aero1a , The original flying machine
of' Lillenthai is liung from. the ce.iling,
wdth an eff'igy of the aviator in posi-
tion. Baside ît are aetural aeroplanes
of! Wright, Farman and Bleriot, pre-
sented te the musem by their owxers,
all of thlemn ehow.ing evidence of bard
service, Iu the laut hall are the vani-
eue sorts of engiues devised îor the pur-
pose of aviation.

The expressed purpose of the f ounders
of thie uew kind cf muaeum is se to an-
range every department as, to display
by objeot lassons lAhe bistory of eaoh
subjevt, and especi&eily te spur the am-
bition of the atudent towards further
pregrees, iby lauprovemeut upou -what 3ias
been accnplished in the past, aud by
quickemng minde te new înventions.
The kind of museurn we aIl kuow bas
los.t its interest, for the average man.
But the Deutaehee Museum, baued upon a
new idea, appealâ te evérybody, beeause
it deals with the things cf daïly lile ln
env own time, as well as lu the past,
aud makes a silent appeal to us te tae
au active interest in :the thinge that
make for the progress of the raice, andf
for tihe cemfart and happine&s of! man-

1EnvironM of

irge Buildi
Vexed Que3iion rsllh Arc)

By E. T. COOK

The
Ru'ssell-Knight

Rueesell-Knight "SIX,7-Paseiger Touang MOdal
Russell-.<night "Six," Roadeter Model - - - -
Rnseu-Knîght 'Six," 5-Passenger Phaeton -

P. 0. B. WEST TORÔNTO.

- 5,000.
-5,000.

"Ahead n W 1909-StiII Ahead in 1913"
Knight Eingfine Ys. Poppet Valve Engine

Four years ago, before the Royal Automobile Club of Great Britain,
a 38 h.p. Knight Engine of Daimler manufacture made a world's record
for durability and efficiency.

That record stood unchalienged until May of this year, when, belore a Commitee
of J udges of the Automobi!e Club of America, an a&knowledged -leader among manu-
facturers of Poppet Valve engines put up his best 38 h.p. six cylinder engine-te beat or
te equal the record held for four years by the Knight Engine.

The Judges' report on the two tes:. seules the question of ail-round supremacy in

mts we shall show how thoroughly the Knight engine's
nd prove that even four years ago it was superior to the
3, In the followmng particulars:

cf motor 4. That the test to which the
develops Knight Motor was subjected
han the was much more exaLcting than

17 ý,
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Schools and Colleges

Thse Royal Military Coilege
of Canada.

country than the Royal Mllitary Coel-
lgofCanada. Notwitbstanding thia

its objet and the work it inacMP
llshing are no, sufficiently underatodb
the. general publie.

Th~)e College is a Governmnt institu-
tion, designed prixnarily for the. purpesa
of givlng instruction in all branches of
xilitary science te cadets aud officers
of the. Canadian Militia. Iu tact, it cor-
responds te Woolwich and Sandhurst.

or stone verandah is amother illustration
of the fitness of arrangement, just a
suspicion. of leaf and florwer without de-
struction. of the designer's conceptions.

A few notes were given lately on what
is called tub gardening, which is becom-
i ng niore popular in this land, and-may
be introduced not en.ly on the terrace,
but even ln borders and in places where
through toû much shade er an unsuit-
able environnient thuigs phlnted out are
not a success. PaIms, oleanders, large
scented-Ieaved geranums, pomegranates,
myrties and oranges, ail of whioh, it was
mentioned, xna be easily kept over the
winter in aL sheà or cellar, free froni
actual frost, are excellent "iîl upa" in
Tu4e' garden, and the most acceptable for
corridors, whiere crnly bold schemes are
ini keeping. A oharming tra;il of colour
looping u p archi andi arch is formed by
the pink ivy-leaved geranlurn Mme.
Crousse into a po.tful -here and there of
nephrolepis fern as a green foil. Neth-
inLý ran be simpler, and the expense is
trifling. Simplicity le e'verything i

ISchools and Colleges
Upper Canada College, T oronto

Premier Boys' School of Canada
Fo.no7ed 1829 bi; SIR JOHN COLBOF.NE. GOVERNOR OF UIPPER CANADA.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate modern buildings. 50 acres,
playiu.g and athietie fields, with riniks, gymnasium and full equipinent.
Specially con2tructed detacbed inflrniary, with resident nurse. Summer
Camp, at Lake Texnagami, conducted by A. L. Cochrane, Physical Thstruc-
tor of the Gollege, trains boys to take caris of themselves in the open.

SUOCESSES 1912--Scholarships 2, Honours (Matriculati ' on 23, Pass
Matriculation 12, Royal Military College Passes 5. Ail particulars and
historical sketch on application. Autuamn termn begina September llth,

1913, 10 a m. Boarders reiturn on the 10th. Arnold Morphy, Burnar.

Western Canada CoI1ede
ans ir~st CaIsdary, Alberta

01-eqi2ndLartstBoys' ResidentvAl and Day School between Vancouver

Preparation

EFFICIENT STAFF-8-PACIOUS

Autlumn Terua Comml

Caleuadar and full Information on request * A. 0. MaclAE, Principal.

- -------- -
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BONDS FOR, $100
Many people of ornall oneans are pos-

sîbly flot awvare of the oportunity for
safe investmnent offeed byor$o
Bonds. The amall investor ya . ooked

upon own 1ag Bonds as rather beyond
h mthinking ot Bonds as being on y
in den.oinations of $ ,,ooo, or some
other equally imipossible sum.

But $ioo will buy one of our Bonds,
givIng the holder yof it prcisely the
samne security as those of the largeat de.
nominations. They are a security in
which Exocutors and Trustees are by
law authorîzed to invest

1TRUST FUNDS.

Shall we send you copy of our An-
nual Report and full particutars?

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street . . Toronto

Ettabiabee 1855*

DOMINION~ BOND
COMPANY, LDUITZM

Capital Pald-up - $1,000,000
Rornarvo - . . 750,000

MONLYADA
ÎgMAGNATL5mî

Encourage Domestic ManufacturesT- H, Forestry Branch of the Department of Interior, at Ottawa, has
issued a bulletin having reference to pulpwood. In 1912, 980,868 cords
of pulpwood left Canada, against 847,339 ini 1911. Nearly ail of this

went over the line. In spite of this increase the proportion of pulpwood ex-
ported is decreasing. I-n 1911, 44 per cent. of what was cut in this country
was used in manufacture here. In 1912 the percentage was 47.

Yet the loss to the Dominion in thus sending the unmnanufactured pulp-
wood out of the country is stili a tremendous one. Last year, the value of
the pulpwood exported was about $6,700,000. If manufactured into pulp,
this would have brought $13,200,000. The difference in price-a difference
of nearly 100 per cent.-represents payment for labour and profit for the
manufacturer, ail of which would, have been retained in Canada bad the pulp.
wood been manufactured here.

Tfhis is not a question of preventing exports; it is rather a matter of en-
couraging home manufactures. We cannot afford to, stop exporting raw
products entirely, but they ought to be Iimited to a minimum. While exports
cannot be prevented, the government of this country should discourage
themn. The Dominion Government could do what is necessary to encourage
the manufacture of raw products, in many different ways. It might colla-
borate with the various Provincial Governments in guaranteeing the bonds
of pulp manufacturing concerns. Or it might offer material assistance by
promising that ýCanada's manufactured pulp goods shall be an exhibit at ail
the exhibitions al over the world for the next ten years.

It is a policy of encouragement that is needed. As.a relaxation fromn the
arduous dcniands of the game of party politics, the Dominion Government
might take up this question. They would find it pay them, and the people

GOVE 
e a

To Save-
Make it
Hard to

-Spend
The best way to save
money is to put it where
it is flot easy to get at it
as ready cash; but at the
same time where, if
necessity arises, you can
quickly convert it into
cash. This is an ad-
vantage of investing in
-staple stocks and bonds.
Send for our Eist of Small

Investment 0pportte&

F. B. Deacon & C&.
Mombers Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto - Canada

tes has
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pany, and Sir Percy Girouard, a director of the Armstrong Whitworth

Company.

Montreal Power on Ten Per Cent. Basis

T HE directors of the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company have de-

T clared a dividend of 2$ per cent. for the current quarter, payable

August 15th. This puts the stock on a ten per cent. basis. The announcement

does not come as a surprise, except inasmuch as it was not generally expected
that the move would be made so soon.

The increasing attractiveness of Power stock as an investment is demon-

strated by the fact that in eleven years the stock has moved from a four per

cent. to a ten per cent. basis.
Power's dividend return by years, with the high and low prices of the stock

to date, are shown in the followin; table:

Dividends
Paid.

1902.......... 4
1903 ........- .. - . - - 4
1904........................ 4
1905 ............... -.... - - -· · 4
1 9 0 6 . . - - . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 6
1907 ....................-.-. 6
1908....... .......-............ 6
19098............................ 6
1909.....................-......-· 761910....... .................... 81911 ...---------- ---------- ------.. 8
1912 ...... ... .................. 8 9 $
1913 .... ·...................... 9

High.
105$
993/4
85
95¼
99$
96$

113
1369/4,
1619 4
193$
2423
240

Stock
Low.
83
6394
69ï/
77½
86
79
85

109
120S
141
187
203$

Doivm ron SECUIMTIEfs
COBPORATION LI21TED

ESTABLISHED 190!

HEAD OFFICE 26 KING ST EAST TORONTO.

MONTREAL LONDON, E C ENG

AN ADVISABLE
INVESTMENT SELECTION

In selecting investments include

some high-grade MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES at prevailing

attractive yields.

5% to 6%
Our letter on current municipal

issues may be had upon request.

WNCIPAL
AND
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Jacli <urson Iooked et lier for a
minute without speaking. Thenhle said,
"YoliL're alright. 'Shake."

Site put ber hand inlibi, and alie knew
that siie had nothing more to fear froin

I i ~been an oid foo]," lie seid,
"aud I amn glad Y ou told me what peo-
pie are sayiog. I'erheps, some day, li
tell you why 1 arn so ducedly lonely,
andi always looking for a ne-w sensation.
Of course, there is a woman in IV."

"I wou1d feel honoured if you tolti
me," Ide swid, and she meant it.

lIe put bis bandi on lier shoulder and
saiti, "If thinga lied gone right I ngi
liave liad a girl as old as You1, and, goh,
I would have Ïbeen pruut of lier."

-"Meybe aime migMi bave ýbeen teah~
Vhs school inatëad et nie," Idýased

'Toasibýly," lie said, '"poesai'by. She
woul.d 'have had a clever mother," andi
without a word lie 'went out anti down
tbs street, living over agaîn the dreians
of meany years, before.

1 [da .wiped away a few tsars wlien lie
was goes, end aime said Vo herself, le

is a dear after all. I would Iike te,
inakie liýfs happier for him.'

The big beys started Vo school la ths
early fali. They hati adl been expelled
frein e&hoel et some ties or other, for
longer or shorter perto>de. Tliey were
quite well aware that they were re-

gaddas terrers, and so were quite ur-
prisd whiea Ida did not show any fear
of Vliem. *She met thern hait way but
110 furtimer. Slie appeered te tae for
granted tht tliêy were Fliere for werk,
and she expeoted themn to do it. It did
ntckt appeer Vo have crossed lier enint tblat
they would haye enytmhing but a friendly
f'eeling for ber andthe hs ahool. T3his was
a new attitude for the teaoher, andt hs-y
gearcely knew .how te regard it.-

they would if writing t'O a friend. As
she walked around the room ohe no-
ticed bhat Alex. MeDonaldý was writu
more carefully than usuel, and that lie
kept his letter covered when ehe passed .
She oether wondered et the Vime, but
forgot the incident until the letters were
finislied, and s4ie asked eath pnspil to
read their letter aloud foi clame crti-
cisrn. Mlen it came A1ex.'s tura Vo
read, hie walked up te lier desek and
hianded heir a folded paper. She opened
it and saw that it wa.s a letter Vo lier-
sclf. Without waiting Vo read it, se
said., "Alex. wishes me Vo read 'lii let-
Verr and correct îîV pýerscrna-lly."

W liENý tie dlass was over she read thýe
letter. The composition was, no

<,redit te hier teaching, 'but the ýsubstance
of the lectter was a greater comiplimnent
te lier thian she ied ever received. It
was as follows:

eer Teachier,-I ain't ever been mueli
good et onhool. I have always been a
worry Vo tihe teachers, and niy l mn
says 1 amn going to thle devil s fast as
I en. The other boys is the seme. We
haven't alwe.ys wanted Vo be bad, but
it just seexned easdýer andi more fun, se
ciaily after the frst few ýtimes. Folks
expected us Vo bie ereeket. Somnelmes
tbey blained us wlien we liedjn't dons
nothîing. We Vliought meyibe uobedy
lied telti you. If they do, don'you be
ýeaýredI> for we' l be on the square witJh
yenu. Yours respetfiilly, Alex. iMeDon-
shiYd1

Ida st down et once anti wrote the
followlng ýnote: "Dea.r Alex.-eLks
toli mes a lot, but I jutige sny Pupils
for myadeil You are iing in the ýpue-
senst anti not in the pat. Yu bo y s 'have

i-h .b ffluare wdbli me, anti PHl ibck

A Successful Business
Demands Quick Service

I hi

T Edays of leisurely, go-as-you-T eaie methods are past. To be
successful in any fine o~f business

today demnanda quick service, prompt
deliveries, foresight and economy of
time and laber.
This is the age of EFFICIENCY-
and the degree of prosperity enjoyed
by the successful business man is pro-
portionate to the efficiency of bis plant
and organzatien.
One of the most vital factors in the
success of ény màanufacturing or mer-
chandising business is a modem Freight
Elevator.
The installation of an Otis-Fensom
Freight Elevator makes available every
square foot of floor-space on every

e f floot of the building. It eliniinates dup-
Iicated effort on the part of workmen,
stops business Ieaks, saves ftne, con-
serves energy and increases profit-.

OTIS FENSOM
ELEVATORS

An Otis-Fensoîn Freight Elevator may
b ought for as littie as $70-leus

than the cost of a good office desk or a
typewriter. It pays for itself inthe
saving effected in tirne and labor-
ini the reduction of wear and tear on
goods-in the increased business frous
better satisfied custoniers-and in the
ability te handle more business eff-
ciently.
An Electric Fievator n>ay be instatieci
at amoderate ri'ce. and. in viewof

L an other time
coupon and
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Banking on Sam
(Continued front Page 6.)
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she expected them to do. Wheii they
were out of sight, four boya peeked out
frein behind the school, and, &fter m&k-
ing sure that they were net observed,
Lbey jinped over the fence, and wa1koed
away talJking earneýstIy. Just one sen-
tence Tnight lhaAve been eauglxt by a as
erhy. lit wa~s in Alex. McDensWds voie:
"I say, boys, sehe's not bluffing.»

TbUree days later at recess, two ýof the
sinaller 'boys eame inte the school cry-
ing viery bitterly. Ida enquil'ei imto -the
difficulby and founid that oe of thie
larger boys haJa ceioted an offense
wh-ieh was deserving of inest severe pun-
lebinent. Ida wa.s very angry teo Vhindc
that sudh a thing hiad happened in ilher
sehoc>l, and she sent at onice for sil who
knew any>thing oif thie zuatter. She lis-
tened te allthe wituesses, and, finaly d4e-
eided that one 'boy wa-s deservig of very
severe punighment. She was propared
te give it wben the boy whimpered,
'Tisse. 6San Hughe diii tlhe sme as 1

w Il invasýtàï
not raatter wh
anyofle csapsblic
seheool.

dewn te think
nnt sRirnrisp aie

Try it in Your Flask

HARVEY'S HUNTJNG PR
Obtainable at the Hotel Mossop, Toronto

$ 15.25 per doz.
Delivered at Residence,

Toronto.

John Harvey~ & Sons
Lâmited

BRISTOL, ENG.
R.S.V.P.
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CHJAPTBR XXV.-(Continued.)
awas about thie tume when, as the
tened hioree floundered through the
of a bluff where there wvas shelter
3. the wind, the men in the sleigli
)d opportunity for speech.
ýýow," 8aid Dane quietly, "I know
owe have alost you, for a while et

t. Will you ever -ome ýbaek,
hiam?"
'itharn nodded, "Yee," hie said.
ien time lias done ite work and Col-

Barrington aske me, if l can buy
enough to give me a etanding at

"Y"ou've 1l
baek on
Never di
themn wei
,know ho,
T .- I fw

Louis mille ýanLds, turned with a little smile to
ài couintry. Graham.
i who had "We'1l have some baked, bunt I don't
and didn't know that there's mucli use for it. This
un. Weil, wiil grade a very good first," lie said.
iught them "You eau book me the thousand two
,e le tumb- eighties for a ibeginnlng now.»
i. Now, I Witham's fingers trembled, but there
ýur 'when I was a "winkle in ýGraham's eyee as hie
ith dollars brought his hand down on his shoulder.
[t inito any "¶Gentlemenî," hie said, "I was flguring
thie year. righ1t -on this when 1[ brouglit the cham-

h au eng-i- pagne along. [t was aid I could do, but
mille run- Iniperial Tokay wouldsi't bie good enough

.'Il seli out to rinse thie duet down with, when every
int them." speck of it that's on you means dollars
e, turning by the handfi rolling in."
estimatea. It was a very contented and slightly

ILo lay out hiilarious party that went bac* to the
city, but Withiam. sat d-own bel ore a

ýoing to be sliaded lamip with a wet rag round hie
them the head when they lef t hini, and bent over

iere'e only a sheaf of drawings until hie eyes grew
r we put dima. Mien lie once more took up a
er 'ha." little strip of pap-er that Grahami had
kuaow any- given hlim, and leaned forward with hies

i ý4&ynr
o;jzia

A mnap-folder that tells
about the outing joyvs of
the Calif ornia coast-deep-
sea lishing, surf -bathing
where the lent cities are,
and -yachting.
LoveIyv Yosemite 1-ypifies
the High Sierras--a land
of snoi»y Peaks, giant se-
quo jas and n'aterfalls.
Marn- consider the California
~summcr a more enjo-able sca-
son than n'inter.

Lou> Fare
Excursions

everyV da- a!l. summner vuill en-
a yoc1u to Iraivel cconomicallii
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Sigu the Coupon
and we'll send you 72
pattern pieces of the
finest English Suitings

.you ever saw.
With the patterns will cone our 1 913

Style B3ook and al letter telling you ai,

abou t Our succe sful systein of mlade-to-
measure tailoring for Canadians.

WC guarantee to prove to you that we

eau save you fromn 33 per cent. to 5o per Cent..

on thse purchase of any suit. All you need to
do la to sign thse coupon and get the patterns
an d "be shown."

So confident are we that you wyill be sat-

isfled with the value of our suitings that

we suggest you mnale tItis test: When y ou

receive patterus, pick out the one you like

best. take it ta your local tsilor. Say to
hi -"What wull yo _harge tomke e

first-class tallored suit of that quallty of
mnaterial?" Then Compare his prike wltlt the

one we ask, and act on your own judgmnent.
That's fair, isn't it? Mail thte coupon now,

before you forget it.

CATESBYS Lhut. 7

xzg West Wellington St., Toronto.
Coroflatioli Bldg., Montres'.
16o Princess Street, Winnipeg.

Or to CATESBYS LT!>., Tottmnharn Court
Road, London, Elngland.

Catesbys save cu th f0 ou~r5 ntddlemnen's
prft ta our -a alrhsto psy b.-

rest inaisted on my seeing you. 1 Pur-
pose starting to-morrow.">

"1What ýhapendt Colonel Barring-
ton?"» asked Gaa"

"Hjie sleigh turned over," ssid Wit-
bain. «Ilorse tranied on bim, and At
was an hour or two ibefore his hired
mian could get hlmt under shetter."

"lYou would be content te turu f armer
again ?"

"I th4nk 1 would," said Witliam. "At
*ea&t, at Silverdale."

Gra.ham mnade s. littie grimace. "'Well,"
lie said resignedly, -I guess it's humait
nature; but I'm thankful now and then
there's nothing about mne but my dol-
lars that would take the eye of any
young woman. 1 figure they're kind of
useful te wake up a man so lie'll stir
round looking for sometbing to offer
one of them, bumt lie is apt te flnd bis
business must go second when site has
got it and hlm, and he bas te waste on
bouse fixings what would give a man'
EL fair etart in life. Still, it'e no use
talking. (Wbat have you told him 7"

W4thain laugbued a little. "N-othing,"
lie said. 'q 'will ]et him corne, and you
shall bave tny decision wlien I've becit to
Silverdale."

Tt was next dayv when Dane arrived
at Winnipeg, and Witham listenied
gravely to aillie bad te tell him.

"I have two questionis to asic?' he sald.

"Would thse others &>e unanlimous lu re-
',eiving me, and docs Colonel Jharringte2t
know of pour mis~sion '?"

"Yes to both," said l)ane. <4we
haven't a man' there wbo would not
liold out bis band tû You, and Barring-
ton bas been worrying and talkiiig a

M,. "I will corne to-

Clubsw
desiring the bet billiard-room
equipment rnvariably select
Burroughes & Watts' Tables
with Steel Vacuum Cushions-
a wonderful improvemeat over
ordinary cushîons. A Iist -of
clubs in Canada that have in-
stalled Bunroughes & Watts

ENGLISI-
BILLIARD

Tables iuailect on request. By wuiting

these clubs you w111 learn how ighly

sasfidthare with Burroughez &

Made n England and fiihd in
Canada in both English and Amnea
styles. Ail sizes.

Burrougies & Watts
Limited

34 Churcli St., Toro>nto
Motreal Agets: JarnesHuttomlt&

Co., St. James St.

Winipeg Agnts:~ d.. Clarke &
Co otg.Av..

BY Rpa Warr.ni T. H. M. The King
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inquiringly at Aifreton whon one of the
uleighe went on. The lad smiled at him.

"Yés," he said. "Hle îe going on to
tell Vhem we have got you."

"They would have found it out in
a few more hours," said Witham.

Alfreton'a. eyes twînkled. "No doùubt
thoy would," he said dryly. "Stili, you
moe, somnebody was offering two to ono
that Dane couldn't bring yon, and you
know we're generally kceen about any
kind of wager."

The explanation, which was not quite
out of keeping with the customs of the
Younger mon at Silverdale did not cou-
tent Witham, -but ho said nothing. So
-far his return had resembleda triumiph,
and while the eincerity of the welcome
had its effect on him, he shrank a littie
frein what ho lancied might bo waiting
bhlm.

The creeping darknese found them. stfll
uPon the waste, and the cold grew keener
when the stars peeped out. ]lven sound
Beemed frozen, and the fâint muffled
beat of hoofs unreal and. out cf place
i the icy stilinese of the wllderness.

!StilI1, the herses iknew they were nearing
boreo and swung into lister pacee while
the. mon dTew fur cape clown and the
robes eloser round thein as the draught
their passage made stung them with a
cOld that seemeed ko sear the skin where
there -wss an inch 10f t uncovered on the
face. Now and then a clump of willows
or a birch bluff flitted ont of the dihn-
ness, grelw a trille blacker, and wae left
behind; but there ýwas etili no sign of
hahitation, and Aifreton, tooc hilled at
lat ko speak, passed the reine to Wit-
bain and ;beat hie mittened bande. Wit-
iian eould ecaroely grasp them, for ho
had lived of 'late in the cities, ani the
coold he had been ahelkered frein was
nundbing.

For another hour they elid onwards,
and then a dim Mur urept eut of the.

Ioom cfit
1 acrose
ie lieart bi<
urow lut

w THE CAR 0F RE-FII4EEKTAND RELA IY=

-THE "WOLSELE"l
TWO-SEPATER DE LUXE

T RIS is an ideal car for town work or touring in ail
weathers. It is light but very strong. The machine

parts are made from the finest of "Vickers" steel-the
toughest and best-wearing material known. gEquipped
with WOLSELEY compressed air self-starter and tire
inflator, Victoria canvas hood, triple folding windshield,
and spare wheel wiffi tire, bracket and dust excluder.
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Double
Feed Do(
There is 110 danger oi
tinz the sides and sr,
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at Siverdale was apparently there, as
were most of the woinen; and Withamu
stood stili a moment, very ereet, witli
shioulders square, because the posture en-
abled him to conceal the tremor thst
rant tlrough him wlien lie saw the smil-
inig faces turnied upon him. 'Ilin lie
mnoved slowly down the rocen towards
Maud Barrington, and feit lier liand rest
for a second between lis fingers, wicli,
lie feared were to-o resiponsive. Af te r
tliat, everyýbody seemied to speali to ldmi,
and lie was glad wlien lie found hiiuseif
-sitting next to iMiss (Barirington at tlie
head of the long table, witli lier niece
opposite him.

Ile could not remewiber what lie or
the others talked a~bout during tlie meal,
biut lie liait a vague notion that there
was now and tlien a silence of atten-
tion when lie answered a question, and
tliat the littie lady's face grew momwen-
tarily grave wliee, as tlie voice sank a

Th~e Most Dodous
0F ALL TEAS I

IIT 1111Hi
CEYLON TEA-BECAUSE 0F ITS
UHVARYING GOOD QUALTY... o

8.1' .uy la Le" Packta. Ur7 mU Qwooe,
r AWÂE1--4'.LOCi*gi 1904

tup,
e Syrup
admix-

tore question
in tlie eve:
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Classified Advertising

Educational

MAIL course in stenography, bookkeeping,
*Acivil service, matriculation. May finish

course b>' attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

L EARN ]300KKEEPING and Commercial
Work. Copeepractical course b>' mail."Write Canadian Correspondence College,

Limited, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

Maie Help Wanted

M EN WANTED for Canadian Government
'. Railway Mail, Postoiffice and other posi-

tions; excellent salaries; three weeks' vaca-
tion each year; man>' appointments comning;
common education sufficient. Write imme-
diately for full information and list of posi-
tions open. Franklin Institute, Dept. Ps84,
Rochester, N.Y.

Bakers' Ove»s

1 1 UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
,pas spplied; latest machinery; low-

est pricea; catalogue free. Warren MLanu-
facturing CO., 732 KCing West, Toronto.

Stampa and Coins

PACK-AGE free tu collectors for .2 cents
postage; also ofier hundred diflerent for-

-.'n stasmps; catalogue; hinges; five cents.
W e buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

Patents

WE S .LI, MANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
ansd market patents; rights obtained:

Can ada forty-llve dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free from the.
Patent Selling and Manafacturing Agency, 22
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smile, thougli the fiinger8 on the door
quivered visibly, "I think the audacity
you once mentjoned must have returned
to me, for 1 arn going to make a very
great venture."

For a moment Maud Barrington
turned lier eyes away. "It is the daring
ventture that most ýfrequently succeeds."

Then shie feit the man's hand on lier
shoulder, and that he was cornpellhng
lier to look up at Mhm.

"It is you I came for," lie said quietly.
"Stîli, for -you knorw the wrong I have
done, 1 dare not urge you, and have,
littie to offer. It is, you who must give,
everything, if you can corne down f romt
your station and be content witli -mine."

!'One thing," said Maud ]3arrington,
very softly, "is, however, neceary."

"' ýThat," àaid Witham, "was yours ever
since we spent the night in the snow."

"Then," she said, "what I cau give
is yoursi-and, it seems you have already

tacnposseSSion."
ijtlam drew lier towards him, anid

it inay have been liy Mis& Barrington's
arranging that ncbody entered the hall,
but at last the girl gla.nced up at the
mnan i f t l as she said, "Why did
yVou wa.it so lonig?"

"It wts well worth while," said
1-taitha. 'SiIIthink you kn 'ow."

Yes," said Maud l3arrington saftly.
~oat least 1 can tell you 1 arn glad

yo,ýu *went away-but if you had asked.
Me 1 wlould have gone wîth you."

1 t was ýsome, littie time later when
Miss Barrington came ln and, after a
g-lance at Witham, kissed lier niece.
Then she turned to, the mnan. "My
hrother la asking for you," she s&ad
"W ill you corne Up, weith me?"

'Witham followed lier, and hid his
astonialiment when lie found'Colonel, Bar-
rington lying ini a Mg chair. Ris face
was haggard and pale.

" 'Lance," he said. "I arn very pleased
te have you home again. I hear you
have done wonders ini the ûity, but you
are, 1 think, the first of your family
wlin conldi (,vor irnkp nmnnev- T fuqvp

2 75,5 7 7 is the number of a motor
that left our factory one bright
morning flot long a go. lt, was a
wonderful mot or-he resuit of a
big and unmnatched experience.
And the thousand or more motors
we are building every day are
exactly like it. -

More than 275,000 Fords now lu service-.cou-
vincing& evidence of their wonderful merit.

Runabout, $675; Touning Car, $750; Town

Car, $1,000-f. o. b. Walkerville with ail equip-

ment. Get interesting "Ford Times"-from
Dept. G., Walkerville factory. Ford Motor
Comnpany of Canmada, Limited.

YOUR NEW HOME
g Before you start to build, let us show ywi how to secure
adequate and Iow-priced electric illumination.

IGHT CO., Uimited
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